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A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT TO 

CHILDREN AT THE ETOBICOKE 

GENERAL FROM HUMBER COLLEGE 

Gordon Wragg, President of Humber College, kneels 

behind gingerbread house to talk with some of the

children spending Christmas at the nearby Etobicoke

General Hospital. Humber's Hotel and Restaurant

Program students made and donated two cream-covered

gingerbread houses to the children In the Paedeatrics

Ward at the Hospital. Shown in the background are

hospital officials along with Humber's Igor Sokur

(top right), co-ordinator of the Hotel and Restaurant

Program.
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The return of a small patient from the operating room at a hospital

near Porte au Paix. 

Quo Vadis 

Agnes McGregor, one of our Med/Surg nursing instructors,
spent the last two weeks of September with a volunteer 
medical team at a mission hospital near Porte au Paix in the 
north-east part of Haiti. It is a very depressed area and 
many of the inhabitants suffer from malnutrition. The only 
surgical treatment available is periodic visits from medical 
teams from the U.S.A. or Canada. 

This team was headed by Dr. N. D. Kerr, a gynecologist 
from Brampton, and included a plastic surgeon, an
anaesthetist, and five nurses. They carried many of their
supplies with them. In ten days, over sixty operations wereperformed - mostly gynecological cases and repair of "harelip". The team worked from 12 to 16 hours every day.
Agnes br�ught back a number of very interesting slidestaken w�1le there, which would be of particular interest tostudents in the Health Sciences.

International/National Travel Programs
Enrollm�nts are s_till possible in some of Humber Colle e's lnternat1onal/Nat1onal courses. g 

�ach course has two Parts: orientation - at Humb orth Campus - a minimum of 42 h f 
er s 

to the particular social, political an
�urs o st�dy rel_ated

ments of the area selected· and I 
�conom1c environ-

experience with lectures a�d 
�n- ocat10� to include site

tation. Students must success:��1nars relating to t_he orien
part of the course in order t 

Y :�mple_te the orientation
studies. 0 participate in the on -location
Additional enrollments are Possible in . . of these courses: Russia-Ukraine-

t�e orientation part
tures: Greece, Egypt and East 

U�b
�k1stan; _Ancient Cut

Netherlands '75· Car'1bb C 
Africa, Scandinavia - TheF ' ean onscious I uture: With Soleria . A . ness; n Search of the0 in nzona· the M'dd ceanology - The St L 

' 1 le East andC . • awrence Cont h ontinuous Learning for . . act t e Centre formore information at 678-9195

Centre for Women

The Opportunity for Advancement Project Slail:1J • month. Susan Vander Voet, Co-ordinator, called lcio:-�' her staff of counsellors, researcher and secretary • ,, ---�1.
. , er., 1,1,. I 

ed participants for the program. The first group it·•
··, 21 Al h 

n,•,�1 
curred _Novemb_er st. toget er �O women Will�;-1
valved in the first phase of the ProJect, a 12 week 

1 for sole-support mothers on public assistance to h=t� . . d . P--; 
assess their interests, s1tuat1ons an potential dev.l� 
By the end of the course the women will have macJi�''
for a better and more independent future. :

During Open College Week the Centre for Womenh;:jtl
afternoon session for women from the communitvtoi;,'.
Humber and talk about new roles for women. A !J):t,,:··1 
from the Ontario government in equal oppartunity r.,I
grams, Sandra Kerr, spoke on the present careersitJ!r 1
for women. A panel of Humber faculty, all of whom .. 
developed second careers, answered questions aboot r,
grams in the college and ways of going back toschoch: 

Icessfully. 

This day gave the Centre an opportunity to eXj!ftil: 
major concern: helping women through the processol;:,. 

tinuing their education. 

Queen sway 

Faculty from five Metro Colleges attended a recent� 
Pro-Dev workshop afternoon at the 0ueensway CcQ.! 
Approximately 45 faculty participated in En�ish 3;
Second Language, Academic, English, Math and�""
Commercial and Technical sessions. Colleges repreien:.i
eluded Centennial, George Brown, Mohawk, S�li
Sheridan. 

June Nyran is no newcomer to Randa at Queen,:�,;

she has been appointed Se�retary to Al Picard, Chal
�

the Technical and Apprent1cesh1p Progra ms and.Ann
is the new secretary to Gus King, Chairman of �J 

and Academic studies. 

Health Sciences 

Jocelyn Hezekiah, Chairman of Nursing p�; 
Humber, spoke to the 4th year nursing students in 

�
If� 

program at the University of Toronto last �?nt�- tile?
"Curriculum Development" and more specif,cal

�
lems encountered in the development of cu
nursing diploma education.

Employee Benefit Awards 
.ui . Paft4r 

The William M. Mercer Prize for excellence in 
,

, 

Certificate in Employee Benefits course wasM�# 
Barry Cook, a Management Consultant, Peat, 
Partners of  Vancouver. .JIii 

M hod of f'l.'Y. 
�r:,co_ok's paper on the "Hour Ban_k _et 

eof"flit
(
I 

1�9 will be published in a forthcoming issu 
I''.dian Personnel & Industrial Relations Journa 
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dies to open at Humber

Centre for Labour Stu 

d Technology and the 

1· d Arts an h' n Humber College of App ie 

1· Toronto are Jaunc ing a 
Labour Council of Metropo it

h
an

proi·
ect next m onth.

. nity outreac 
innovative commu . 

t blished to m eet
d' is being es a 

A Centre for Labour Stu ie
h
s_ development needs of the 

. I nd leaders 1p 
the educat1ona a

_ Metropolitan Toronto .
labour movement in 

t 'on with an advisory com-
The Centre, in close coopera i 

d elop credit courses
I plans to ev . 

mittee of labour �e?P e
, 

. 
Labour Studies, non-credit

leading to a Cert1f1cate 

I� Nith issues of importance to
courses/workshops concerne

,
. 

� f communication linking
t and ines o . 

the labour movemen 

ment in Metropolitan
the College to the labour move 

Toronto . 
. and workshops will be

The credit an� non�cred1� cou
�:�

s 
to make it possible for

offered at various times in or 

Robarts Appointed Principal at North Campus
Humber College is pleased to announce the appointment ofJackie Robarts as Principal of the College's North Campusin Rexdale. 
M_is� _Rob�rts has been with Humber in the H�alth SciencesDiv1s1�n since 1973 as Director of the Osler Campus. Before�hat time, she was Director of the Osler School of Nursingin �eston, which was transferred along with all othernursing education schools by the Ontario Ministry ofHealth to the Community Colleges.

�
ordo

ff
� �ragg, President of Humber College recently madee o ic1al announcement H 'd h will include th ... _e sa1 er function as Principal 

d . e respons1b1l1ty of working with the A -em1c Deans to ensure a d . ca 
vironment for students.

goo teaching and learning en-
Miss Robarts born in Wind coke, has he; Bachelor of 

s�r and _now a resident of Etobi
versity of Toronto and 

. Science. in Nursing from the Uni
tion at the Ontario I nst::u�����eting _her_ Masters in Educa
also has her Certificate in Ch

. . Studies in Education. She Bible Institute in Chicago 1�
1_st1�n Education from MoodyNursing profession in Ham-'Jt 

ino1s and has worked in the1 on and Chatham.

people from the labour movement to avail them 1 
the many educational resources available thro��
College. 

Approval for the project was given_recently at a meeti 1 .
Humber's Centre for Labour Studies Steering Comrni:
Establishment of the Centre at Humber College reflecn
developmental work undertaken by a group comPOl,d (
Jo e Grogan, an instructor in_ the Community Serv¾��
partment; Jim Gill,_ Executive Secretary o_f the L.!),;:
Council of Metropolitan Toronto; Wally MaJesky, p10:�
Dire ctor, The Labour Council of Metropolitan Toron�;'II
Louie Lenkinski, The Ontario Federation of Labour. "·
Grogan will also become co-ordinator of the Centre 1
January. 

For more information call Humber's Applied Arts Divii.t
at 676-1200. 

Buckley Becomes Director of Osler Campus 

Jack Buckley, Chairman of Allied Health Prograrn_s, a:d 1undertake additional responsibilities for the a�emic :
,:.

administrative operation of the Osler Campus. Thi��
,

n:ient_ will be effective for a six mo�th p�riod wi
:e�

s1on 1f necessary. In his new role which will carrv 
¢

;I 
bined title of Chairman of Allied Health Prog ram�

-
�,; of the Osler Campus, Buckley will assume _ad �IC'responsibility for the continued, effective operatio� tt-4 Osler Campus, its nursing program and residence

pus. 
Hi 

ef_fective education of students on the _Osler Ca�rouP
will work with the Division and the Nurs1�g Heads_

jstllbilconsidering and implementing an effective adminhe !It"
d C Pus tort an support structure at the Osler am 

75 and .nursing curri.::ulum proposed for Septe�ber, 19. ndpt!' 
examine the feasibility of the introduction of full 

�attltime allied health and other health sciences p rogr�bilitf 1'1
Osler Campus. He will continue to car ry responsihe N$1
allied health programs and courses offered st tttie �
Campus and other locations and to deputize for

'dr,.
of Health Sciences. The position at Osler beca��

\
when Jackie Robarts was appointed Principal of 
North Campus.



�sin Humber's
rfiJ ·nice oesiQn Rrogram 
� be' F . 

-�ents in Hum r s urn1ture Design Progra 
�SIii" d . h 

m com
.
:td!

O win all five awa_r s
E
1
E
n t

E
e students' competition of

th annual Ontario D E Awards.
,e,,e<I 
l'f�s were presented for "Excellence in Design.,.

w�r. a third-year student, won three of th f. 
�1111 k 

• 
d 

. e Ive 
,,.rls for his wor on a unique es1gn of an end t bl
· ,i;1:andafolding chair. Ned Goodman, anothe \h:· 

a 

;;;,1 1�..ient received his award for a specially d 
r . '

rd
. ,fl' s1uu , 0 . . 

es1gned 
.•. !,�iainvork surface. ta Pakorny, m his second 
p-;,�· d d f d. 

year at 
.... J,er,receive an awar or a rea mg lamp design.

,Jle Bennett, Ontario's Mi_nister of Industry and Tourism
'!ltll

tlYwas reported as saying that other educational insti�
•• ns should take a look at Humber to see what k ,, fu . d . ma es a 
tJ119,dYllamic rrnture es1gn program.

r. Stantev is the co-ordinator of Humber's Furn it D . h. h . . . 
ure e-

.;iPro9ram w 1c 1s unique in Ontario.

Ned Goodman 

Starts Press

Yfilfrid laurier U · 
illllat' 

nivers1ty, in Waterloo has announced the 

lain;� _of a publishing arm to be known as Wilfrid
niversity Press. 

Actording to Dr N 
<I the unive . · orman Wagner, dean of graduate studies

Sdtdicat d
rsity and director of the press, the new venture

d e to produ . . .. 
�.Jl auth cing s1gnif1cant publications by Cana-

ors at reasonable cost.
Unlike . the large un. . l.'ly Press 1- bl 

iversity presses, Wilfrid Laurier Univer-
fi s a e t b' 

ilhed prod . 0 ring work from manuscript form to

�C\leStake 
uct in a matter of months. Many university

, 
several years.

� • se tvpesetti · 
other econom· 

ng is done on campus, and because of

baoksin soft 
ieS, the new press is publishing full-length

cover for $3.50 and $5.95 for cloth.

Ota Pokorny 

14 Out of 15 Cannot Make Medical School

Ontario's five medical schools rejected 14 applicants for
every student admitted this year said James Auld, Minister

of Colleges and Universities.

Mr. Auld, replying to opposition questions about the

number of non-residents of Ontario and non-Canadians

admitted, said the five medical schools had "a total of

8,733 applications for an available number of first-year

positions of 582."

The minister said statistics show that applications received

from Canadian citizens by the five schools "varied from a

high of 95 percent in one university to 74 percent in

another, giving an overall average of Canadian students in 

medicine to 84.2 percent, landed immigrant s  14.2 percent,

foreign students visas, 1.6 percent." 
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The Germans came ........ . 

International Dressage at Humber 

The Equine Centre at the North Campus was the site of the 

Rothmans International Dressage Championships last 

month. More than 30 riders and horses from Germany, the 

United States and Canada competed for prize money during 

the three-day event last month. The show was held in Can

ada for the first time. The official opening ceremonies for 

25 new stables at the Centre was held during Metro Com

munity College Week with a Parade of Champions show. 



people 

ESH KOTHARE of the Student Services Division held a
l.lfil---fiil discussion last mon

.�
h called "�oping With Stress 

�--Positive Approaches ... Canadian poet I RV I NG 
� �N was 8 guest at Humber during a special Pro-Dev tA for the Human Studies Division . . . DOUG LAS 
��ORD of the North Campus Library is a member of Wll.:

p vincial Consultative Committee on Library Techni
� T

ro
aining for the Ministry of Colleges and Universities '1all r . d . 

nd has also been nominate as associate Canadian repre-
a . e to the Council on Library Technology (COLT) sentattv 

"d L "b 
. . . 

"ch is a nation-w1 e I rary assoc1at1on m the United wtu JIM DAVIDSON is a new staff member to Hum-StateS · · · . . . 
, Queensway Campus. He 1s an electrical instructor. His 1iers-

• I d . h R . us experience me u es two years in t e CAF along 
�

1�5 years in the commercial and heavy industrial field 
w; fectrical construction, including two years as a freelance 

� :ting technician in the motion picture and television in
d�rv .. .  MARY ANNE GREATRIX, formerly with the 

, . University of Toronto, _is the n�w administrative_ secretary 
. the office of the Vice President - Academic . . .  IM
:ANUAL SCHOCHET of the Philosophy Department 
!Human Studies) had two books published. One has just 
come off the press in New York, "The Great Maggid" - a
biography of a mystic philosopher; and the other appeared 
in Italy, an Italian translation of one of Immanuel's earlier 
books on mystical concepts and doctrines . .. ART KING, 
Director of Placement for Business and Technology 
Programs, attended the Ontario Region Winter meeting of 
the University and College Placement Association this
month at the University of Toronto ... BRIAN FLYNN, 
President of Humber's Student Union, says recent law lec
tures are costing the Student Union $100.00 per lecture 

and the turn-out hasn't been good ... BILL TRIMBLE, 
Dean of Professional Development will be going to Africa 
on a two-year sabbatical, probably in January ... LAUR IE
SLE"ITH of Student Services was married recently ... VI R
GINIA READY an instructor at Humber's Equine Centre, 
attended the W�rld Quarter Horse Show in Louisville, Ken
tucky last month and also assisted at the Royal Winter Fair
in Toronto. According to Les Zaiser, another staff member
at the Equine Centre, Virginia has the "Nation's leading 
Reining Stallion" for 1974 . . .  The Ontario Ministry of 
Community and Social Services has asked MARG POL
LARD, Chairman of Life Cycle Studies in Humber's Ap
plied Arts Division to serve on a committee to advise the 

QOvemment on va;ious aspects of infant stimulation pro
grams ... MARGARET ANTON IDES of the Development 
Department recently returned from a three-week holiday in 
Israel ... BOB HILTON left Humber last month to join the 
3M Company as a salesman for their video and magnetic 
tape Products division ... JACK El LB ECK is a member of 
a Personnel Certification Committee of the Ministry of 
Health ... JOHN FLEGG Associate Registrar at Oueens
way, was married last mo�th and spent his honeymoon in 
Mexico ... MICHAEL DROBOT former Admissions Of
ficer, left Humber last month . . .  'BILL MAGILL joins the 
Humber staff in the Ambulance and Emergency Care pro
Qr�m. His previous experience includes work at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital in Barrre. 

ASA News

Jack Thompson, Treasurer of the Administrative StaffAs 
· · soc,ation says that the A.S.A. has a bank balance of threehundred dollars. 

A �equest has been received that the "Unicoi(" CreditUnion would like a representative of Humber College on itsboard. Due to its past association with this credit union onbehalf of Humber, Arnie Thorarinson volunteered to represent Humber on the board. More information on the creditunion Will be made available to the staff of the College asmany of the Humber employees are not aware of theservices offered by this credit union here at Humber. 
The following priorities have been set for the coming year: 
1. Pension Plan. For example, how it should be modified, how funds are invested, percentage of interest to members, cost of living clause, reduction for retirement prior to theage of 65, etc. 
2. Various benefits available, (e.g. drug and dental plans).
3. The waiting period changed for long-term disability in
surance from two to three months. Reasons for this change. 
4. Method used in calculation of annual merit increments. 
5. Staff development.
6. Deadline for unused vacation days.

Team to U.S.; Coach stays home 

ARMENAG ALAJAJIAN, Humber's Soviet varsity basket
ball coach and player, did not accompany the team recently 
on an exhibition tour to the United States. 

Rick Bendera, Director of Athletics at Humber said �la
jajian could not get a visa allowing him to enter the United 
States. 
"We were told by an official at the American Embassy '.n
Toronto that one day's notice was sufficient time to obtain 
the visa," said Bendera. ''When we went dow� the week 
before our trip and told them we needed a visa for Ala
jajian, they said we had to wait six weeks." 

Humber lost both games they played in P'.tts�urgh. Beaver
County College beat Humber 95-40 and a Junior team from 
Penn State University defeated Humber 73-46. 

Community Colleges 

Community colleges in British Columbia have come un�er 
government scrutiny with the report of a t�sk force urging
province-wide service. It proposes th_e creat10� �f four new 
colleges in areas not presently within the existing college 
network. 

Th rt recommends that the colleges should makee repo . • d · · · m·,tments to adult and continuing e ucat1on in maJor com ·d · · the communities they serve, as well as prov, e university 
and technological transfer programs and career �rograms._ It 

mends that the colleges provide media-also recom . • h · · t· n services to the public schools in t eir communica 10 
surrounding school districts. 

�-
-
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Former Soviet Gymnastics Coach 
Comes to Humber 

Humber College has signed its second national sports coach 
from the Soviet Union in just over a month. 

Evgenii (Eugene) Davidovich Galperin, former coach of the 
Soviet Union National Gymnastics team, is the new full
time co-ordinator of Gymnastics at Humber. Armenag 
Alajajian, former basketball coach of the Soviet Central 
Army Team, joined the Humber coaching staff in Septem
ber.

Galperin, 5 feet 6 inches and 154 pounds has been in 
Canada for about four months. 

In 1969, he was given the title of honored coach of the 
Russian Soviet Federative Socialist Republic and in 1968 
wa� coach of the combined Olympic team of the Soviet 
Union. 

Galperin, 42, was born in Dnepro-Petrovsk and has lived f 
many years in Minsk. 

or 

He received his Certificate in Physical Educ t· H 
A t d Ph 

a ion, uman 
na_ omy_ an ysiology from Voronezh State Teache ,

I nst1tute in 1954. 
rs 

"I am really looking forward to developing gym 
Humber and hope to make this Colle e th b 

nasties at

gymnastics in Canada," said Galperin ?,, kn 
e e

�t place for

never had a team but I am going t 
· ow umber has

d · ' 0 use all my knowled an experience in helping the students wh 
ge 

become excellent gymnasts." 
0 want to learn to 

Galperin was coach of silver med 
Maleev at the 1972 Olymp· . 

M
al winner Alexanderics in unich Du . 

h" years as a professional gymnastics coach 
. �1n� is 20 

ed many students who event II b 
• Galpenn instruct-

B I . ua Y ecame cham . . 
ye oruss1an Soviet Socialist R bl" 

P1ons in the 
competitions. 

epu ic, as well as other

Galperin was appointed first class coach o f  gymnastiai 
his country in 1970, following a decision in Minskbyt, 
Committee of Physical Education and Sports of the Good 
of Ministers of the Soviet Union. 

Two years later, the same Committee granted him qualifia. 
tion of coach and teacher of the highest category int:! 
country. 

He says Soviet gymnasts are at least 20 years ahead of tr"61
I 

in Canada. 

"The Canadian gymnasts who placed 28th in world�

petition are not close to the calibre of those in the Soi'.l!

Union," he said. "With excellent facilities, I feel I canm;).!

Canadians 10th in the next Olympics." 

"Galperin is the excellent instructor we need to deve!oP•
complete gymnastics teaching and coaching program at_il
levels at Humber," said Rick Bend era, Director of Ath1•�

Colin Wackett of the Ontario Gymnastics FederatiOO !U.l' ,

ed a major role in Galperin's decision to wo rk at Hutrb'
. l 

"H ' · Uni()1'-'1
. e s one of the top rated coaches of the Soviet .!'6 

since _comin� to �anada has been appr?ach� man�
,, 

fo: his services, including that of men s �ational 
�ff I 

said Wackett. "In my opinion, his arrival in Ca�nOl!.'d 

most significant event in the coaching of men'sgyi'"- l
to date." 

J, 

w �-ackett added that Galperin will also be a pa�-tt pite<:ilS 
of the Etobicoke Jaycees Gymnastics Club which
at Humber. 

Galperin 
With his 
Vicki, 7. 

,;,);;; will be living in Willowdale, a Toron� 21J>
wife Raisa and their two children, Bof\S, 
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THE EDITOR 

llfE EDITOR

10 .
119 this letter regarding the "McNair Award" a

send�
ic/1 belongs to the Association of Landsc;pe

�ogists but has apparently been misplaced or lost

�11 Humber College. 

knOW, the McNair Award is one given in honor of
�you McNair who at the time of his death was an
�tor in the Humber Coll�ge Landscape Technology
� 11 is presented to the third year graduating student

: �� been picked as a result of their desirable character
' thli 01 her fellow classmates. 

niese{ore, the award is one of great honor to the person
thO receives it. 

� award was placed in a display case next to the
, �rse of Humber College, and had been there for some

l 
t,:)e

, 

' h' th d" I f{aweVer, earlier t 1s year e 1sp ay cases were moved by 
tJ college, and unfortunately without contact ing the 
,A.LT. as to where the award was taken. 

fa:nnow inquiring as to whether the college can attempt to 
k,cal2 the misplaced award and if unable to, whether a 
replacement could be provided. 

(Ni association has enjoyed a warm relationship with 
Hi.mber College over the past few years and I feel confident 
fotwe can rely on the college to make a sincere effort to 
lxate the award. 

Yours truly, 
M. Procunier,
President, Associated Landscape Technologists.

TO THE EDITOR 
On behalf of Flowers Canada and all those who attended 
L'I: International Plowing Match, we would like to thank
•r,d compliment Russ Geddes of your Retail Floriculture
PrOIJram, and the students of Humber College for doing
Rlehan excellent job of decorating the walking plow, which
h.t.me the centre piece of the banquet and the last day
Pal.de. 

: .. � Plow w as placed right at the entrance way and was the
sic;I . ,. · P<ltnt to all the 1800 people who attended the
"'.nquet,
On !he final day of the Plowing Match the plow was placed
O!latr k 

' 

101•1 
uc and moved through the parade to enhance the

' Program.
Vior'( of th' 4rea 

is type 1s a credit to the industry and does a

U'id 
I deaf to Promote the use of flowers and the floral
ustry. 

Yours very truly,
Barney Wilson
Executive Sec:etary
Flowers Canada. '

Cows and Politics Made Simple 

Do you have :roubl_e understanding politics or farming? If 
so, the following primer should clear it up for you. (Taken 
from The Manitoban). 

SOCIALISM - You have two cows. Give one to your 
neighbour. 
COMMUNISM - You have two cows. Give both to Gov't. 
The Gov't. gives you mi lk. 
CAPITALISM - You sell one cow and buy a bull. 
FASCISM - You have two cows. Give milk to Gov't. Gov't. 
sells it. 
NAZI-ISM - Gov't. shoots you and takes cows. 
NEW DEALISM - Gov't. shoots one cow; milks the others, 
and pours milk down the sink. 
ANARCHISM - Keep cows. Shoot Gov't. Steal another 
cow. 

CONSERVATISM - Embalm the cows. Freeze milk. 

TO THE EDITOR: 

Humber certainly maintained its reputation as a lively,
· · d fr·1endly place during its recent open house. It

exciting an . . . 
h t Warm·1ng to be reminded that an mstrtutron of

was ear . . . . . 
· d complexity can marntarn such an mvrtmg

our size an 
profile in the community we serve.

. f e a whole lot of people who make it so - the 
It 1s o cours , t ff ho 
f It students administrators and support s a ' w 
acu y' 

bl. '. ed transported guided' explained'
Planned pu rc1z ' ' 

f ' d d cleaned up. Some gave up all or part o 
demonstrate an • d thers . k d without any compensatron, an many o 
therr wee

b
en 

d the call of duty to make Humber's Open 
went far eyon 
House a huge success.

I am sincerely grateful to everyone.

Gordon Wragg,
President, Humber College

9 
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What's Up around other campuses

DOROTHY ROWLES, a former registrar at Ryerson P� IY ·
f. 

t woman vice-
technical, has been appointed . the ,rs 

E 
president of an Ontario Community College. TH R Y� R

SONIAN says she was appointed to Sir Sanford Fleming

College in Peterborough after its Board of Govern�r� had

conferred with College faculty, students and adminiStra·

tion ... The executive of the Students' Society (Stu�e�t 

Union) at McGill University has approached the Adminis

tration for help in running the student University Centre,

which has been a financial strain on Students' Society funds 

for many years. The McGILL DAILY says student union

funds may be increased in the near future ... The CON·

CORDIAN, the Sir George Williams University evening stu

dent paper, closed operations last week due to lack of

funds ... Students at 12 junior colleges in the Quebec Citv

area walked out recently to protest delays in issuing stu

dents' loans and bursaries by the Quebec education depart·

ment ... The LOYOLA NEWS says students in the school

of optometry at the University of Waterloo have found that
one of their lab rooms was being bugged. The administra
tion at the school says that the bugs were there so that
teaching assistants could hear if a "problem came up" in 

the lab. Students discovered the microphone and transmit
ter hidden in what appeared to be a photographic flash 
gun ... The President of Lambton College in Sarnia has 

banned all pub nights there after an off-campus vandal 
caused $3,000 damage in and around the school. The in-

10 

Happy Hooker talks at college protested 

ST. CA1HARINES (CP) - The Lincoln Countv Roman 
Catholic Separate School Board protested a proposed lec
ture by Xaviera Hollander, former prostitute and author of 
The Happy Hooker, at Niagara College of Applied Arts and
Technology. 

Board chairman Jim Marino said there are "m II 
k · • f 

any we . 
nown c1t 1zens o our country who have made very .. 

contr"b f h • . pos 1t1ve 
' u ions to t e,r particular fields of endeavor and their

�
e

��
ag

� 
t� our y�ut� should be solicited" in place of Miss o an er s contribution to school studies.

Big Itch Hits Ryerson 

An unusual medical problem has hit Ryerson h. 
a number of students who o to R 

, t IS year and
are suffering from the sym

g
ptoms 

��
r�

�
n 

;h
Health Centr_e 

known as scabies. 
1 · e problem 1s 

Dr. D.A. Barr, director of Health Se .
skin disease which is characterized �

v,c�s says scabies is a
lines that appear between fl 

Y unusual little red
skin, and is fairly contagi:�:rs, to�s,' or anywhere on the
person to person " s b" . · ·: · t s  a contact disease · 

. . ca ,es ,s a lice th t b . , 
skin and is itchy. If the diseas 

a urrows into the
b 

e goes untreated th · h . ecome extreme. Scabies is curabl "f . , e itc wille ' medically treated.
Although there is a lot of influenza
no epidemics to date The

around, there have been· most comm d' been "sore throat followed by h 
on isorders have

fatigue," said Dr. Barr. 
coug closely followed by

dividual in question wa� refused admittance to the PUbth�
night before. Lambton s paper, THE OTHER SIDE 

d d 
.f h 

, Pre-
dicted widesprea stu ent anger I t e President didn't
tempt to compromise with students ... The Board of G at

ernors of Niagara College in Welland has decided to ope��-
. . n Ill 

monthly meetings to press and the public beginning. 
NE 

m 
January. THE NI AG A R A WS says that College Preside t
A.S. MANE R A felt that the public should be more aware:f
the work of the college ... THE ONT AR ION reports tl-ia•
the food services area at Guelph University lost between 1�
and 12 thousand dollars in cutlery, dishes and trays lait
year ... The bookstore at Ryerson last year made a profit 
of $10,000 according to a story in THE RYERS0NIAN.
The story says the money stays within the bookstore's bud
get and is used to replenish inventory. Since the bookstore
opened 10 years ago, the story goes on to say, itsgoalhas
been to provide low-cost supplies to students and make
minimal profits ... THE McGILL DAILY says the Depart
ment of Social Work at the University of Sherbrooke is to 
be closed down completely in two years as a result of sevm 
budget cuts ordered by the Quebec government. Cuts in 
teaching services, research, various faculties and buildi� 
maintenance were also announced ... THE NIAGARA 
NEWS says a faculty exchange is being planned betw�n , 
teachers of Niagara College in Welland and Erie College in 
Williamsville, N.Y .... THE VARSITY says fitness testl, ' 
which ordinarily cost $40.00, are free at the Universityof 
Toronto .. . 

Another $109M for Universities, Colleges 

Ontario's colleges, universities and community colleges will 
receive an extra $109 million for the 1975-76 academic
year, James Auld, minister of colleges and universities sa:d
recently. 

Auld told the legislature that operating support to collef-1
of applied arts and technology will be increased by approxi·
mately 15.4 per cent to $200 million from S1.73 milliOll.

The university system will receive a total of $568 million in
operating funds, an increase of 16.9 per cent over •; 
year's $486 million. 

TTC Cuts Rejected for College Students 

The Toronto Transit Commission cannot make anY adil�t
ment in fares until the provincial government lifts a ra:
freeze imposed earlier this year, Metro Chairman Pa
Godfrey said recently.
The commission informed Scarborough's Centennial cal"
lege th · tud<n1

. at it can do nothing about a request that 5 
fares include students in communitY colleges. 

D_a�i� J. Pugsley, dean of the engineering technol: 
division of the college, said inflation was hitting stud 
hard and some were living below the povertY line,

St d 119'"
u ents at secondary and elementary schools are e 

for reduced fares - 15 cents cash or seven tickets torSl-
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COMPLEX 5 

Humber College has announced plans to finance and co�
struct Canada's first integrated multi-million dollar Resi
dential Leadership and Management Development Centre 
and Physical Fitness/Athletics Facility. 

"Complex 5" is the abbreviated name of the project which 
has been in the planning stage for the past two years. 

"This kind of a complex is in great demand," said Donald 
White, Chairman of the Board of Governors at Humber. 
"The programs and facilities will be available not only to 
full and part-time students, but to the entire community." 

"Complex 5" is being designed by Raymond Moriyama and 
Associates, the architects who are known for their work on 
the Ontario Science Centre and the Scarborough Civic 
Centre. 

"The concept of learning, eating, training and residing in 
the same place for a period of anywhere between one week 
and two months is what the business community wants to 
see and be part of," said Gordon Wragg, President of 
Humber College. 

The largest portion of the funds required for the Phase One 
- eight million dollar project will be obtained by means of
donations from corporations, foundations and individuals
It is anticipated that the sod-turning will commence in th�
Spring of 1976.

"We know that 'Complex 5' is unique," said Tex Noble 
Vice-President of Development at Humber and the c � 
ordinating Chairman of the project. "We believe th 

o
t 

"Complex 5" will be the only integrated structure of -� 
kind in Canada, the United States, and the British Isles. 

1 s 

WHAT IS IT? l 

A Residential Leadership and Management Development I 
Centre/Physical Fitness, Athletics Facility. 

\ 
WHO IS DESIGNING IT? 

Raymond Moriyama and Associates, architects of the On
tario Science Centre, will design Complex 5. 

IN WHAT SEQUENCE WILL IT BE BUILT? 

b t so me extent,At the moment we cannot be sure ecause, ° 
F where the money comes from will dictate the sequ��ce. 01

example the Ministry of Colleges and UniverSittes rnaY, 
. I Ft ess Centre, ordecide to provide money for the Phys1ca I n 

the 
foundations and business firms might donate money for 1Residential Leadership and Management Dev

�:r.:�
Centre. However, if it can be so arranged w_e wo_u

1 L
1
ader·see the Physical Fitness Centre and the Res1dentia 

�oritY ship and Management Development Centre as joint pn 
one. 

WHEN WILL IT BE BUILT?

At the moment we cannot say.

· take place Hopefully, w e  would like to see the sod-turning
in the Spring of 1976.

WILL IT BE BUILT ALL AT ONE TIME?

us that it
We would like to think so but common-sense tells 
will most probably have t� be built in phases. 

I 
I 
11 



Af HUMBER 
CENTRE/PMVSICAL FITNESS ATHLETICS F ' ACILITY 

! I WHA'f DOES IT COMPRISE?

t Fi\'e components:

l IDENTIAL LEADERSHIP & 

:AGEMENT DEVELOPMENT CENTRE
, A Residential Leadership and Management Development

�ntre containing cl_assrooms, meeting rooms, a large 200
�n central meeting_ area, a re�ource centre, bedroom/ 
stud¥ rooms and catering, recreation and lounge facilities. 

PHYSICAL FITNESS CENTRE

b.A multi-pu rpose triple gymnasium to include a fitness
l Cflltre and facilities for a wide range of individual and 

j team activities, including basketball, badminton, squash, 
ioJleyball, combatives, gymnastics and jogging, etc., etc. 
Also ancillary facilities including locker rooms, showers, 
s.unas, first aid and trainers rooms and a physical fitness 
ird athletics resource centre. Seating for 2 - 3,000 will be 

j i-ovided. 

II ICE RINK 

c.An ice rink, suitable for hockey, figure and public skating 
with seating fo r 2 - 4,000 spectators. 

SWIMMING POOL 

d.A multi-pu rpose swimming pool for use as a training 
facility and for competitive, remedial and recreational 
water sports. 

SPORTS FIELD 

e.A multi-purpose playing field for baseball, field hockey, 
football, rugby, soccer, track and field and other sports. 
WHY DO WE NEED ITI 
We 1,ck adequate facilities or have no facilities for many of
our full and part-time and community oriented physical 
fitneSs, athletics and sports programs. In response to de
mand from employers in business, industry, the professions, 
:��nment and community organizations, we wish to 

er develop our Leadership and Management Develop
ment Program. In particular we wish to provide longer 
�ursesoff rom one to six we�ks duration and, to adequate-

•CCOmmodate these, residential facilities are required. 
1 IYHEREWILL IT BE LOCATED? 
j ;��� buildings of Complex 5 (Fitness Centre Residential
4 '-«Oe h' ' ' 
l ,,.,, rs_ 'P and Management Development Centre, Ice-Rink�., Swim · p t I � . . ming ool) will be located between the presen 
I m,n,st rati b · · I · g field 

. on u1ld1ng and the bus garage. The P ay1n 

HOW WILL IT BE FINANCED?

f the Uncertainty surrounding Provincial Govern·
Because o . h 

't I grants we have decided to mount a t ree year 
ment cap, a 

1 • t . . . n The exact amount of the goa 1s ye 
fund-raising campaig · b · . d and we believe that we shall o tam a
to be determine , f O t . 

. I ·tal grant from the Government o n ano
substant1a cap, . 
for certain aspects of the project. Col! 

Will be located in the valley immediately west of the 
�e buildings . 

.......... -=----------------
-
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Christmas Message from the President 

The late Professor William Line taught psychology at the
University of Toronto for many years. He would walk into
a new class for the first time and say something like this.
"There are forty human beings in this class. Not white rats
or pigeons but forty human beings, now what distinguishes
you from the other creatures?" .

The students would suggest something about complexity of
the forebrain, the opposition of thumb and fingers, higher
intelligence and so on. He would with kindness, but firm
ness, demolish the conventional wisdom regarding human
characteristics.

When he had wiped the slate clean he would put forth his
own suggestion for the distinguishing mark of a human
being. He insisted that we are the only creatures who have
an inner urgency to enhance the amount of affection and
good feeling around us. The other creatures may be capable
of giving and receiving affection but we are unique in
wanting to spread it.

It is of course easy to forget this important part of our
essential nature. We keep busy; we worry about time-tables
careers, promotions, parking, smoking regulations, housin�
and so on. But whatever our faith, Christmas comes as an
annual reminder that good feelings, affection and com
passion are important ingredients of the human condition. I
hop� that you and yours may be enveloped in the spirit of
Chn�tmas throughout the festive season and throughout the
coming year.

Gordon Wragg

Ann Conran (left) and Bob Scott of Humber's Horseman
ship Program placed in the top four at the recent C anadian·
American Collegiate Harness Driving Championships in New
York.

Horsemanship Students at Roosevelt Raceway 

WESTBURY, N.Y. (AP) - Linda Smith, a 21-year-old
senior at the University of Stony Brook, drove Nightly
Scott to an 8½ length win in the first annual Canadian·
American collegiate harness driving championship recently
at Roosevelt Raceway.

The_ three Canadian youngsters, Alex McKinlay of the Un:·
vers1ty of Guelph, with Slippin By, Bob Scott of Torontos
Humber College behind Renee's Dream and Anne Conron,
also of Humber, driving Champaign,wound up second, third
and fourth, respectively.

J 'd ·tohn Mooney, President of the Ontario Jockey Club 531 1 

students are given the proper support collegiate harness
. . 

• 
rn racing might become a popular way for students to ea 

scholarship money.

14�----------------------��--
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December 20th, 1974

4:30 p.m. 8:00 p.m. 

December 21st, 1974

2:30 p.m. 8:00 p.m . 

ADULTS $4.50 

CHILDREN 3.00 

FAMILY 12.50 

(2 adults, 3 children)

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE

STUDENT UNION INFO BOOTH

MAIN CONCOURSE, APPLIED 

LAKESHORE

LIONS 

CENTRE 
General Admission Only

(ii';'\ 

(arrive early for best choice of seats!

ARTS BUILDING H.

\!1V Humber College of Applied Arts and Technology

Sorry no refunds. If this ticket is not used it will be considered a donation.

15 
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Did You Know.••

. h W ·ters' Union of Canada,
Through the co-operation of t e n 

read and talk 
RA y SM 1TH visited Humber last month t

�Lord Nelson's
about his work. Smith is the author of 

rol Centre 
Tavern" and "Cape Breton is the Thought Con� 

" JACK BUCKLEY of Health Sciences says
of Canada . • • . . . f nizing a 
discussions are being held on the poss1�il1ty o orga 

provincial meeting of the Administrative Staff rep
�

s
��

ta 

tives from the provincial colleges ... The Humber 
R 

o
d
e
r 

Hawks Intercollegiate Hockey team and the . .  ex a e 

Hockey Association have prepared a series of clin1�s �hat

will be available to the young boys of the Associ�tion.

There are approximately 800 boys who are on teams in the 

Association ... SHARON PHIPPS of the Centre for Con

tinuous Learning is leaving Humber ... JAMES �A_vlS\'N,

Vice-President Academic, says that College Admin1strat1on

is giving serious consideration to centralizing all informa
tion at the College and that a solution is at least two years
away . . . Recreation and Leadership students have or
ganized a Christmas Party for children of Humber staff. The
date is Saturday, December 14th from 9:00 a.m. to 12
noon at the North Campus. So far, more than 500 chi ldren 
will attend. Gifts will be given to all children ... The Hum
ber College Stage Band, conducted by DON JOHNSON of 
the Music Program, recently p layed before students at Chin
guacousy Secondary School in Brampton ... RALPH 
DAV IS, the new Chaii<man of the Association of Canadian 
Advertisers recently spoke to Humber students in the Mar
keting, Advertising, Public Relations and Journalism 
studies ... MARNIE CLARKE will return to Humber as a 
guest speaker at the Conference on Women in the Work 
Force planned for May of 1975 as a contribution to
Women's International Year ... The Humber Women's Or
ganization held a very successful meeting recently called
"Getting A Good Job". Guest speaker was consultantNELL THOMPSON ... A six-session course on Divorce andSepar�tion will be conducted at Humber's NeighborhoodLearning Centre at Runnymede Col legiate starting January18th ... WILLARD ESTEY of the Ontario Court of Appeal ha� been named Chairman of the Arbitration Board involved in contract negotiations with the c· ·1 s . . . 1v1 erv1ce Asso-c1at1on of Ontario college faculty JEFFREY SACK I · h C · , a labora�yer, is t e SAO representative and J.A. BELFORDDirector of Personnel and Industrial Rel t· f F · a ions or Massey-erguson, is the College's representative. Hearin conducted December 11th-13th and lSth 20th . g

l
s ":'111 be

A . · me us1ve management seminar developed by H b . . ..
operation with the Ontario Fu . um er in co
titled "Making the Business Side 

n
�;

a
� Service As_sociation

tive" is scheduled for January 20th
�n;ral Service Effec

HAI LEY, author of Hotel and A.
nd · · · ARTHUR

on Communications during H
'
�
Port, spoke to students

Week .. . "On Campus" interv�':s 
e;or

Comr:nunity College
nology students are in full . Business and Tech
panies as Canadian General

s
E
w

l

ing
t �nd includes such com-

G . ec ric I B M G If oodyear Tire Toronto D . . ' · · ·, u Canada' · omin1on Ba k X Packers, Canadian Pittsburg Fed I G 
n , erox, Canada

etc. Keen interest by com' P 
_era . overnment, etc., etc 

D an1es 1s bei h . ·,ecember and May gradu t· 
ng s own in our- • a mg students M G. s1ty in Montreal collected 345 . . . . c ill Univer-

BI d D · Pints of blo d · oo rive. Humber Colle e c 
o in a one-day

same day ... The Humber �
011/�ecte� 371 Pints in the

off to Switzerland this mo th 
g varsity hockey team is. h E n to compet . wit uropean teams H b 

e in a tournament. . . um er has a toll-free line con-

nected to the North Campus. The number is l-800,
261-0913 ... The 12-monitor video message channel ii
available for use to anyone who has a message or notice 
general interest to the community of the North Cam

of

and/or outside visitors ... Damage to drafting boards: 
repeated ly taken p lace aher hours in the Technology 0. .. '
sion .. . St. Clair College in Wi�dsor was closed for oned;
during a recent sno";'stor� which paralysed Southwester ,
Ontario ... Humber s Child Care staff hosted Centenni,I,
Mohawk and George Brown staff and agency supervisorsat
a one-day workshop in field placement practice s  ... Eight
students in the Rehabilitation option of Special Care will be
involved in a population survey asked for by the Depart- '
ment of Research, Ministry of Community and Social Ser-
vices. The results will be published by Ontario Association 
for the Mentally Retarded ... A sum of $15,000 was,p-
proved by the Board of Governors as an expenditure from 
operating funds for the extension of the North Campus 
gravel parking lot. This extension has already providedcdd'r 
tional spaces for 1 70 vehicles ... The Centre for Contioo
ous learning says there appears to be an increase in th, 
number of part-time courses cancelled this year compaltd 
to last, although enrolment is up by about 12 per cent ... 
Humber has received a request from the Metro Separat, 
School Board to take over their English as a Second u11- , 
guage program. The Board has no funds available forth:;e , 
courses. Humber has agreed to take over their program« 
eight possible sites, six of which are in the Borough of Y01� 
and two in the Borough of Etobicoke ... TIM STANLEY 
of Creative Arts recently completed a design consultancy 
job for the John Howard Society . .. DANA McPHERSON, 
a second-year student in the Furniture Design Programtas 
contracted to supply working drawings of Tim's designs ... 
Photography students at Humber recently volunteerro to 
keep a 24-hour watch on a 1937 LaSalle valued ,t
$20,000.00 which was loaned to Humber for Open Hol.l!I
by a member of the Antique Car Club of Canada._..
Coming to Humber from outside Toronto will be eas:1
with a new GO train - Rexdale station being located '1
Kipling and Belfield Roads starting in January . . • SttJd.!ll
pubs for Part-time students were held earlier this mOlltll
from_ 8:30 p.m. to 11 :00 p.m. in K217 ... The $30,:
mobile television unit (van) was sold last month to an 1 
student, David Scott, for $700.00 . ..

Keep This Date

December g 

December 9-20 
December 11 
December 12 

10:00 a.m. 
12:30 p.m. 

8:30 p.m. 

6:30 p.m. 

December 14
December 18

8:00 p.m .
12:30 p.m. 

Irving Layton,
Guest speaker for

Pro Dev. 
Christmas Art Sale

Concert Band

Men's Basketball,

Mohawk (Harnil(O(ll

at Humber 
!)all

Women's Bas1cet 1 
• (Oakville Sheridan 

at Hum ber 
Staff Christmas p. 1\

Christmas Concert



t increases at Ontario Universiti es

���s 
,id 

. ersities predict a 4.9 percent increase in full
'.1'1°·�::t enrolment in 1974-75 and a 6 .3 percent
(.f s � expected at colleges of applied arts and tech

,,et,e The figures were announced re�entl_y _ by the Hon.
· id Minister of Colleges and Univers1t1es. 

�Au 
. 's 22 community colleges, a total of 55,038

Al (JntaflOtudents have enrolled in technology business 
,Jtille s ' , 

•
ed � and healt� programs, up _6.3 percent from

lr'll'� in 1973 -74. Figures for part-time enrolment at
�nitY colleges are not yet available. 

1,-�ent of full-time students at universities is expected
;re3Ch 146,062, up 4.9 perce�t _from an actual en�olment

·i ll9,211 in 1973-74. The ant1c 1pated enrolment includes

�I 137 full-time graduate students, whose numbers have

increased by 4.9 per cent. Enrolment of part-time
�ts is expected to inc�ease by 4.6 per cent to the
�lent of 19,440 full-time students. The university
, ""' include estimates of enrolment at Ryerson Poly-,�_,.. . 
t'!Mical Institute and the Ontario College of Art.

c.,i:ege figures are compiled by a simple head count, 
ti:reas university figures are based on a head count
lx!ified by an estimate of expected changes durihg the fall 

f M<n than 20,000 Metro college and university students 

'
' _, rely on provincial grants and loans are getting less 

t:ltlEY than they need to live on, according to a survey by 
t�Uni1•ersit y of Toronto housing service. 

1 
!he students receive $32 a week for food and rent under 
1 Ontario Student Assistance Program but it costs a 
· imum of $37 a week to live in Toronto, the survey said.
1' U of T survey based its figures on the average costs of 
r:rious types of student housing available plus several food 
lll!ts surveys done at U of T and Ryerson Polytechnical 
l-lltitute. 

Th. study concluded that the cheapest way a student could 
r,,was to pay an average of $22 a week on co-op housing
�spend a minimum of $15 a week on food. 
O� Ferguson, d irector of policy and planning for the
, ,stry of Colleges and Universities admits that inflation
1:,s h.d s • I 

enous effects on the food and housing allowance.

�1 _4o Per cent of the province's 200 000 college and
!illlVcrsity st d . . ' 
It u ents get some kind of aid under the program.
:� up to $2,400 for tuition and living costs and has a

dget of $35 million this year.

h.'' lirn $SQQ given to a student is a loan repayable after
"COmplete h" · 

· 

bl g'"l 
5 is education. The balance 1s a non-repaya e

Preliminary E 
Full r 

st1mates- •me Student Enrolment

Universities Enrolment Prelim. Estimates1973-74 Toronto 1974-75 
Western 29,375 31,025 
Waterloo 16,114 16,680 
York 12,059 12,508 
Ottawa 11,530 11,365 
Oueen's 9,429 9,990 
Guelph 9,355 9,820 
McMaster 8,616 9,453 
Ryerson 8,608 9,375 
Carleton 7,856 8,274 
Windsor 8,334 8,235 
Laurentian 

5,703 5,929 
Wilfrid Laurier 

2,464 2,698 
Brock 2,485 2,650 
Lakehead 

2,278 2,597 
Trent 

2,356 2,456 
Ontario College of Art

1,827 1,974 
822 1,033 

TOTAL 139,211 146,062 

Colleges 
Algonquin 6,275 6,547 
Humber 4,659 5,065 
Seneca 4,166 4,579 
Fanshawe 4,205 4,572 
Mohawk 3,823 4,105 
Sheridan 3,401 3,651 
George Brown 2,833 2,958 
St. Clair 2,734 2,844 

Centennial 2,555 2,636 
St. Lawrence 2,568 2,599 
Niagara 2,137 2,166 
Conestoga 2,047 2,135 
Sir Sandford Fleming 1,738 1,962 
Georgian 1,297 1,398 
Cambrian 1,215 1,279 
Confederation 1,158 1,214 

Loyalist 1,005 1,091 
Sault 948 984 

Canadore 826 908 

Durham 798 898 

Northern 745 734 

Lambton 661 713 

TOTAL 
51,794 55,038 

University Fees

f" from Statistics Canada show that tuition
The late� ig��:� universities have levelled off this year.
fees at ana .' . f Prince Edward Island indicated
0 I the Un1vers1 ty o d n Y . 11 f the 12 fields of study surveye . 
tuition increases in 

� . �reases occurred in arts courses. Six
The largest numbe� � in 

ffer·1ng arts courses indicated fee
h 51 univers1t1es o of t e . f $5 to $75 a semester. Only four

. ranging rom . increases . d "t" n increases in science courses. 
universities indicate tu, 10 

.......... __________________ �17
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PRIME MINISTER · PREMIER MINISTRE 

There was a time in Canada's recent 
history when the month of December was the worst 
in the year for fatal traffic accidents. 

Now, more than half the months of 
the year have records worse than December. This 
suggests to me that the campaign does have an appre
ciable effect in saving lives and in helping to 
prevent in•jury. It also shows that there is still 
a long, long way to go. 

As responsible Canadians, each driver 
must accept his duty to drive safely on our roads, 
so the awareness and practice of that obligation 
will extend great benefits to all drivers, their 
families and to Canada. 

I am pleased to encourage and to ask 
the support of all Canadians for "Safe Driving Week"
which is sponsored by the Canada Safety Council,
and I hope that this concern may be extended through
out the whole year. 



ts Flock to Library

th of the year has been designated as statistics
� th e  library for the past seven years. A careful

'of this data reflects the growth of Humber College.

North Campus library statistics have been em
_
year

;0 highlight the util!zati_on of our resources. For 
the library has maintained a separate count for

:ngs in order to isolate the developing usage by
s Education students. 

� improve�ent in boo�-stock _and also in _quality of 
services ,s reflected in the increased circulation. 

natelY, stringent space restrictions have meant that 
lib(arv has to predict much of its barometers of usage 
c,wlation, as there are many hours during the day 

(here is no space for a student to study in the library 
area a nd therefore the material must be checked 

wdin g tends to produce a negative image and the 
has to work hard to maintain a pleasant but efficient 
t-oriented service. The percentage of increase of 
(up 23% from 1973). is a higher increase than the 

�I enrollment and can be partially explained by more 
ift,Jlwment on the part of the continuing education stu
d51t With more space, the library resource centre could be 
dft!loped into a real community resource. While the 
ofition of the Periodicals Room H233 has created addi
!Plalspace, students are already using it to capacity. 

h 1971, the library has increased its space by only 14% 
l:lrt increased its usage (as measured by circulation) by 
inost100%. 

&udents 'M>rk on Home Care Program 

Two students from Humber's Child Care Worker Depart-
11'.ait are pr esently developing and implementing a new
home care program for Huntly Youth Services. This is the
f;;t time Child Care Workers have been used in the 

/.� C01mselling service of the agency. Home Care is a new 

¼" 
Cllncfpt in delivering help to families in distress by sending

( Mrkers into the home to help parents and children cope
Wiih daily emotio nal problems. The Child Care Workers 
rcoYide immediate support and problem-solving skills as 
th..'._are needed. This approach is particularly helpful to 
families in traditional counselling programs by integrating 
lh:01y and practice and for families who cannot make use 
ollhe regularservices in the community. 

Humber Student Wins Award at Media Festival

Mikf K· . d . ing, a student in the Photography Program entere 
�Im_ "Keep The Candles Burning" in the Canadian 
. �ional Media Festival for 1974. It was one of 
:�oximately 150 entries from all levels of educational 

I 1111Uti • 
.. ons a cross the country. All entries were viewed by a 
r-11:I of · · d. !d . screeners chosen for their expertise in the me ia or 
�ional field. The screeners chose 60 entries which they
""-" ered Were representative of the total submissions to
·-.qve "A wards of Merit".

One_ of the requirements of the F . . curriculum supportive a . . . est,val is that entries be 
entry was not considere�d 

bmst1tut1onallv produced. Mike's
supportive. Howeve d 

y the �creeners to be curriculum• r, ue to the inn · interesting sub1·ect . . ovat,ve techniques and presentation of th f"I awarded Mike an H b 
e I m, the screeners 

Mike's film, along w�;h
o��ae 

le Mention Aw�rd of Merit. 
were shown to the public a 

other award w�nning entries
Showplace held recent! 

t
h
the 1974 Canadian Education' Y at t e C.N.E. 

United Appeal Goes 

Over Top at Humber 

Elsie Swartz, an instructor in the Secretarial Programs at 
Humber, donated $150.00 to United Appeal Day recently 
at Humber. 

Hugh Morrison, Co-ordinator of the Public Relations Pro
gram, whose students sponsored the day said her contribu
tion put the final total collected at $1,091.88. The six-hour 
goal was $1,000.00 

Other fund-raising events and the totals collected were a 
raffle for Elton John tickets ($251.50); tricycle collection 
($376.19); a male leg contest ($100.00); a Shinerama 
($164.19) and a $50.00 gift from the Student Union. 

Humber Staff Christmas Dance 

The K217 Klub is hold ing a Christmas Dance on Saturday 
14 December from 8:00 p.m. to 1 :00 a.m. Some people 
have indicated concern over this event being held at 
Humber. The reasons for having it at Humber are because 
there has not been enough lead time to rent space outside 
since most locations are booked for the Christmas season 
several months ahead and there is insufficient financial
backing at this time to put out large sums of money. A
good dance band, hot buffet and other entertainment has
been planned at a cost of $6.00 per person. 

UL"7 THE "BEAUTIF · 
R m Holmes and Morrison.

Humber staff legs of Mellor, anso ' 
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nitY for Advancement Project

� •'()pportunitv for Advancement" has started at
1Jlt�aueensland Campus on Cullnan Avenue ·,n Et b.
. .....ws . d . o 1-
!l',ll'""·A, taff of five are un er the direction of S ,. s . usan 
� Voet wtio has Just �etur�ed to Canada after spend-
tpid in Santiago, Chtle with her husband and th 
:..a I year 

C ·1 h h 
ree 

•� While in h1 e, s e taug t elementary school
� 11nd worked as a volunteer-advocate with th

f f"1. tion program at the Canadian Embassy on behalf 0�I � refu9ees. Mrs. Vander Voet has her Masters deg 
a,i!'" h U . . f 

ree 
'al Work from t e nivers1ty o Toronto and Prio t 

11600 . . . r o 
{ .., �as assignment was active 1� a number of com-I

gllflitY education development proJects, including the
.....n-up of the Rexdale Community lnformati 

I
�••�- on 

�-

I 1Jf. rest of the team consis_ts of Marg Corkery, who has a
(JiEIY of experience as a child care and welfare worker and
� recently as a counsellor for Womanpower in London
,,project funded by Manpow�r which helped women get
•10 the workforce; Audrey Wright, a social worker, who
� beell a consultant on groups with the Peel Count

f 
a,�n's Ai� Society: S�nya Pilch, a counsellor at th�
� Vocational Services, Olga Kosak, a former assistance

I r,anaget' in a large retail firm and Orville Endicott an
I wean dergyman, psychologist, researcher for a "New

Start Project" in Nova Scotia. He is also studying law at 
OsgoodeHall. 

Centre for Continuous Learning

Fr.11k Thibodeau is the new replacement for Judy 
u.dionigal, who left Humber last month for New
foondland. 

Thibodeau is from Atkinson College of York University 
Ihm he held the position of Director of Student Pro
JilllS. He was also on staff at Laurentian University in 
�ry and has been an assistant counsellor with Canada 
lb.npower. 

1 Creative & Human Studies

PEGGY MATTYS, a student in the Music Program at 
HIBllber, is the winner of the Silver Medal for Accordion in 
� P'.ovince of Ontario for Grade VI I standing ... A
_r,phic Arts class designed a logo, masthead, brochure and

�ay card as part of a winter term project Arts Etobicoke 
6 �omoting to show its serious intention to get things
rolling fo r the Centre's winter program. About 35 logos
� considered and out of four finalists one logo was
�ed and everything printed ... In a recent article in the
illre �av_Sun", TIM STANLEY, co-ordinator of the Furni
� 

es'.gn Program said he aims at beating rising prices
YfAI ��king m�re use of space in the home and furniture
tpPo Y for it. Stanley says today's furniture does not

lxiyi 
rt the h uman anatomy and according to him when

inu( 
a th3ir or sofa, we should sit in it for at least 45

'!l:.Jrt 
to an  hour ... Four Journalism students acted as

bo.i Th
er� at the recent Foster Parents Conference at Hum-

. eir n t v.�w. . 0 e s  formed the basis of a report to delegates
"-'I w,11 be . d dtlie co f 

issue by the three agencies who sponsore 
Soci•r n erence; the two Metropolitan Children's Aid
,, • ies and the J · · f
lll%Por ew1sh Family and Children's Services o 

itan Toronto.

Metro Coll eges Conference at Humber
A two-day conference is bein the five metro

. g planned for the faculty of
s community coll eneca, Centennial and 

eges - Humber, Sheridan,
during the last week f M 

George Brown. It will be held
0 ay 1975 

The general purpose of th 
.

. 
opportunity for the f I 

e cor.1ference is to provide an 
share ideas and ex 

a_cu ty of the metro colleges to meet 

A 
_ penences, and explore new possibilities'.

multitude of events w·11 . 
workshops sem· 

I occur simultaneously including, mars discu · ensure relevancy th' f 
ss1on groups and speakers. To

involved in the pl
' : acuity of the five colleges will beanning process. 

New Director of Centre for Women 

RENATE KRAKAUER is the new Director of the Centre 
for Women. In addition to being a professional pharmacist,
she has had a wide background in programming for women
in a variety of settings. The editor of Humber's first Centre
For Women newsletter, Renate has developed and taught a
number of courses at Humber and Sheridan Colleges and at 
York University. She is presently the Co-ordinator of and

an instructor in the Women In Business and Government

project at York University's Centre for Continuing Edu-

cation. 

Renate recently received her Master's degree in Environ

mental Studies in addition to carrying a variety of develop

mental, teaching and community related responsibilities. 

Don't be Sick!

According to the new sick leave benefit plans for both

administrative and support staff, those who are absent from 

h · · b for a period of three days or more because of 
t eir JO , 'f Th 
-11 re required to produce a doctor s cert1 1cate. e
1 ness, a I S · h th 

h Uld be taken to Personne erv1ces w en e
letter s o 
person returns.
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Education Statistics Show Decline 

Advance figures on education from Statistics Canada show 
a drop in enrolment this fall of 1.4%, or 84,000 students, 
to a total of 6,130,000 in Canada's schools. 

All of the decrease took place in elementary schools, where 
a 3.4% drop to 3.40 million students reflects the very low 
birthrate of the past decade. Secondary school enrolment is 
up slightly (0.1 %) to 1,807,000. Still benefiting from the 
higher birthrates of the late 1950s and early 1960s, and 
further bolstered by the trend toward higher education, 
university enrolment swelled 3% to 342,000 and that of 
colleges by 6.6% to 225,000. 

Full-time teaching staff decreased by about 3,400 teachers 
(1.3%) to 265,000 in elementary and secondary schools, 
but increased by 1,600 (3.6%) to 47,000 in the post
secondary institutions. 

Veterinary Grant 

Ontario Veterinary College of the University of Guelph has 
received a $144,000 grant for research on the disease that is 
the greatest single impediment to the livestock industry in 
Africa. The two-year grant comes from the International 
Development Research Centre for studies of the disease 
Trypanosoma congolense. 

The parasite is transmitted by the tsetse fly and has existed 
in Africa for centuries. 

Ontario Reports on Education Costs 

?nta_
rio's ministry of education has released the fourth

�ntenm rep�rt of the committee on the costs of education
in the province. The report contains 17 recommendat· 
d I. · h d . 

ions 
ea 1ng wit e ucat1onal planning at the provincial, schoolboard and school levels. It urges co-ordinated plann· f 
h f . . . . mg or t e uture, including policies and curriculum teach d . . , er e u-cat1on, special education, educational technology dschool buildings. an 

"The rapid expansion of the educational enter · 0 . f II . W 
pnse in ntan� o owing arid War 11 left little time to lookahead, the report states. "Emphasis had to b I . . . e Paced on meeting the 1mmed1ate demand for new h 1 I . . sc oo s, more c assrooms, add1t1onal teachers increased sup 1· 

d h ' P 1es, extend-e tee nology and extra equipment "The · report warns that because of the present levelling off of enrolments 1 for the future is imperative. ' P anning

Provincial Schools are Renamed 

Schools for the deaf at Milton and Belleville have been 
named after two former Ontario premiers. 

The Milton school has been named The Ernest C. Drury 
School. Mr. Drury served as premier from 1919 to 1923. 
The Belleville school has been named The Sir James 
Whitney School after the man who served as the province's 
chief executive officer from 1905 to 1914. 

Earlier this year the school for the blind at Brantford was 
named after former Lieutenant-Governor W. Ross Mac• 
donald, and the regional centre for the hearing handicapped 
in London was named after former premier John Robarts. 

The four Ministry schools have a total enrolment of more 
than 1,300 students. The cost of educating and providing 
for the deaf and blind students is paid by the Ministry. 

U of Alberta Gets $3-Million Grant 

The University of Alberta has received the largest gr ant 
awarded to date by the Medical Research Council of 
Canada. The grant provides more than S3 million funding 
for the establishment of a research group to investigate the 
structure and function of proteins. Proteins play an essen· 
tial role in every function upon which the human body 
depends; they are the building blocks of every body cell. 

"This is research fundamental to all life processes," says tha 
university's Dean of Medicine Dr. D. F. Cameron. "In· 
formation gained through this research - fundamental, 
basic research - could possibly have application  to finding 
a new cure for a number of diseases . .. for any disease
involving cellular misfunction," says the dean. The res earch
will be conducted by a team of six primary investigators
co-directed by Dr. Cyril Kay and Dr. L. B. Smillie, bo�
professors in the University of Alberta Faculty of Medi·

cine's department of biochemistry. 

Privacy Grant 

Two university of Western Ontario professors have tieen. · taawarded a $147,000 Ford Foundation grant to inves�iga 
the means of resolving conflicts between individual pnvaCV
and societ\, 's need to know more about itself. The thre&
year study will be the first to examine the specific proble01
of balancing the individual's right to privacy and the need

?f the social science researcher for access to nOfl'
identifiable personal data housed in government data t,an�
1 t will assess both the benefits and the hazards of ma�il19
these data more available to qualified scholars.

I 
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.09 to Parents
warnt 

• .,,-uJP of 1 o Erindale �ollege _stude�ts h
h

ave exposed 
r'1'- h Y claim is a pnce variance in t e Christmas
11-11a1 t e 

piesent business. 

students, as part of a sociology project ,  haveThe 
.1 d data which demonstrates that different

cornP1 �arge a wide variety of prices for the same 
stores 
items. 

me called Clue in Square One's Woolco costs 
�rs. At Kiddlywinks, also at Square One, shoppers 
wijl have to pay $8.49 for the same game. 

1 of building blocks called Lego No. 7 will cost 
A sebuyer $14.99 at Shoprite and as much as $16.99 
::m Eaton's catalogue and $19.98 at Kiddlywinks in 
Square One. 

A Skittle.Pool game will cost the buyer $12.96 at the 
Rockwood K-Mart, $17 .99 at Sherway Gardens' 
Dominion Playworld and $18.88 at the Rumpus store 
in Square One. 

Sweet Sounder Tenderlove costs $9.69 in Eaton's at 
Sherway Gardens, and $12.99 at the Bay in Square 
One. 

Barbie's Beach Bus can be bought for $11.99 from
Eaton's catalogue, for $12.57 from Horizons at the
Rockwood Mall and for $13.43 at the Square One 
Woolco. 

An Easy Bake Oven will cost $14.99 if you buy it 
from Eaton's at Sherway Gardens and up to $19.97 if 
you buy it from Shoprite. 

A Play Family Village costs $16.77 from the Eaton's 
catalogue and all the way up to $22.98 at the 
Kiddlywin ks store in Square One. 

The Play Family A Frame at Sears in Square One will 
cost $9.99 and $13.87 from the Rockwood K-Mart. 

Allister McKichan, spokesman for Eaton's Catalogue 
Stores said they try to maintain a reasonable relation
ship b etw een the prices store to store, but they don't
try for absolute consistency in prices. 

'We may offer a lower price in Square One, but that 
store's delivery time might be different from 
another," he said. 

College Group Defers Decision on Doing Study

OTTAWA (CP) - Directors of the Association of Univer
sities and Colleges of Canada have deferred until January a 
decision on whether to undertake a new study of con
tinuing education in Canada. 

The as · · _ sociat,on, holding its annual meetings in Ottawa authorized · · · in Principle more than a year ago a new nationalstudy of the field, subject to obtaining grants to finance it.
When the directors met they were told the federal Manpower Department was interested in the project, but theSecretary of State's Department and the Canada Councilhad doubts about it. 

Brantford Studies Post-Secondary 
A committee of Brantford, Ontario citizens has received$25,000 from the Ministry of Colleges and Universities to study an experimental consortium approach to postsecondary education in Brantford and Brant County. TheConsortium approach is defined as "the working togetherof existing post-secondary educational institutions to meetthe current and future educational needs of a community".
Announcing the grant, the Honorable James A. C. Auld, 
Minister of Colleges and Universities, said that the Ministry 
endorses the consortium approach not only to formal 
post•secondary educational opportunities offered by cul
tural institutions such as art galleries, museums and the 
provincial library system. 

The study encompasses issues such as transfer of credits and 
compatibility of admission requirements among partici
pating institutions, the degree granting aspects of co
operative post-secondary education, appropriate fee sharing 
and funding arrangements, utilization of current library 
facilities and resource, and the availability of current capital 
resources in the area. 

Sign of the Times? 

MIAMI BEACH {UPI) - Police searching for marijuana 
recently raided a bus heading for Miami Beach senior high 
school. They turned up two bottles of Magen David wine 
and a pair of dice. 

Humber Happenings is published for faculty, s�aff, students 
d others interested in the College by the Office of College 

�
n 

I t· ns Humber College of Applied Arts and Tech-e
l 

a 10 
p0' st Office Box 1900 Rexdale, Ontario, M9W 5L7. no ogy, ' 

Information should be submitted prior to the middle of the 

previous month on news of interest to all campuses. 

This magazine is printed 10 times a year with a monthly

circulation of 2,000 copies. 
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Humber "Complex 5" Lottery

Tickets Available From 

Switchboard 

John Cameron 

Mike Feldman 

Tex Noble 

Doris Tallon 

Bookstore 

Have WE got a lottery for u 
YEA!! 

Take a Pinto 

home for Christmas 

YOU CAN AFFORD IT 

YES YOU CAN 

1st prize - 1975 Pinto
2nd prize - 100 gallons of gasoline

Give tickets for Christmas - $E.OO each
Draw 12:00 Noon, December 24th, 1974


